GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: Norfolk, Va. (23529)
Nickname: Monarchs
Founded: 1930 (as Norfolk Division of The College of William & Mary)
Enrollment: 24,375
Colors: Slate Blue (PMS 540), Silver (PMS 877), Light Blue (PMS 283)
Conference: Big East (affiliate member)
President: John R. Broderick (Northeastern)
Athletic Director: Dr. Wood Selig (Washington & Lee)
Athletic Director Office Phone: 757-683-3369
Senior Women's Administrator: Ragean Hill
Athletic Department Phone: 757-683-3375
Ticket Office Phone: 757-683-4444
Athletics Website: www.odusports.com
Athletics Twitter: @ODUSports
Athletics Facebook: Old Dominion University Athletics
Athletics Instagram: @odusports
Field Hockey Twitter: @ODUFieldHockey
Field Hockey Facebook: ODU Field Hockey
Field Hockey Instagram: odu_fieldhockey

FIELD HOCKEY INFORMATION
1st Year of Field Hockey: 1974
All-Time DI Record: 696-246-14
NCAA Appearances / Last: 31 / 2013
Conference Championships / Last: 32 / 2013 (Big East Reg. Season)
2017 Record: 8-10
2017 Big East Record: 5-2
2017 Big East Tournament: Semifinals
2017 NCAA Tournament: n/a
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 16 / 6
Starters Returning / Lost: 5 / 6
Newcomers: 8

L.R. HILL SPORTS COMPLEX
Capacity: 3,000
Year Opened: 2008
Surface: AstroTurf 90
Address: 4251 Powhatan Ave, Norfolk, VA 23529
Conference Tournaments: 2015 (Big East), 2011 (CAA)

COACHING STAFF
Head Coach: Andrew Griffiths (Western Ontario '94)
   Overall Record: 120-92 / entering 12th season
   School Record: 48-46 / entering 6th season
Assistant Coach: Natalie Holder (Kent State '09)
Assistant Coach: Julie Hodge-Petropulos (Old Dominion '13)
Field Hockey Office Phone: 757-683-3962

ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS
Assistant Director (FH Contact): Tim Wentz
twentz@odu.edu
Office Phone: 757-683-5581
Cell Phone: 609-617-7948
Athletic Communications Office Main Phone: 757-683-3372
Athletic Communications Office Fax: 757-683-3119
Press Row Phone: 757-683-5596
Mailing Address: Rm. 1102 / Jim Jarrett Athletic Admin. Bldg
Norfolk, VA 23529-0201

2018 ODU FIELD HOCKEY
Key Returners: Erin Huffman, Jr., F (12g, 1a, All-Big East)
Alexa Ostoich, Jr., F (6g, 2a)
Rebecca Birch, Jr., B (3g, 3a)
Amie Olton, Sr., M/B (2g, 0a)
Kristen Vick, Sr., B (started all 18 games)
Key Losses: Danielle Grega, M (7g, 6a, All-Big East)
Julia Van Dorsten, M (2g, 8a, All-Big East)
Carrie Sensenig, M/F (3g, 3a)

2018 SCHEDULE
Aug. 13 Davidson (Exhibition) 10am
Aug. 24 at Michigan State 1pm
Aug. 25 vs. Kent State (East Lansing, Mich.) 1pm
Aug. 31 at William & Mary 6pm
Sept. 2 James Madison 12pm
Sept. 7 at Richmond 3pm
Sept. 9 at Virginia 1pm
Sept. 14 Providence * 1pm
Sept. 21 UConn * 5pm
Sept. 23 VCU 1pm
Sept. 28 at Georgetown * 12pm
Oct. 5 Liberty * (Pink Game) 5pm
Oct. 7 Duke 12pm
Oct. 12 at Temple * 6pm
Oct. 14 at American 12pm
Oct. 19 at Quinnipiac * 2pm
Oct. 26 Villanova * (Senior Day) 12pm
Oct. 27 North Carolina TBA
Nov. 2-4 Big East Tournament (Lynchburg, Va.) TBA
Nov. 7-11 NCAA Tournament (Campus Sites) TBA
Nov. 16-18 NCAA Semifinals & Championship (Louisville, Ky.) TBA

* denotes Big East game
All times ET